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(REVISED COURSE)

[Total Marks: 80

(3 Hours)
•

Questio/l Jlumber I is cOlllpulsory.

o

Attempt any ~~uestjons
from remaining five qucstiuns.
Figure 10 the right of the question paper indicate full marks.
Assume acceleration due gravity value g=9.81 m/s~
Assume suitable data wherever necessary
Answers to sub-questions
should be grouped together.

•
•
•
•

I.

Solve

y

15N ••

.
b) A slll~)th Lirc.ular cylinder

of weight Wand-radius

sides are inclined al angles ex and
RII at the points of contac!.

p to the

horizontal

R rests in a V shape groove whose
as shown.

Find the reactions
&l{ \

p ".. -; '2--c.P eA ~

~.t.. 'tlJ.

c) ror Iht' hlock o;ho~~n in figure. find the minimum
equilihrium

R" ann.

(04)

-::-

b.O.

cJ ~

value of P. which will just disturb the

ofthc..system.

'A

·7~---T--

dl :'\ panicle
Determine.
II11/s to

moving in the
the lime interval

3m/s.

I

ve \ direction hilS (\n acceleration.
a
100 - '-Iv" IlI/S·
and displacement
of a particle whell speed changes troll I

rO"1
[ TURN OVER
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a) Find resultant of the force system.
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e) A veri ic" I IiII 0 f Iola I mass 75Okg acq uircs an op w.rd vcloc iIY 0 f J III/sO"c,. " 01 i''''nee oj
4111 moving wilh eOnst.nl acceler'lion
staning li"Omrest. Cabd"e
Ihe lens inn in Ihe
cable.
[04J
2. Solve

'J Rel'lac< Ihe 5 ysiem of form .nd couples by a single force and localc the poim on 1he x.
"is Ihroogh which he line Of.elion of the resull.nt passes.

201

20

8 J5Nm

N

(b) Two identical rollers each of weight SOON and radius'r are kept on a right angle frame

ABC having negligibi< weight. Assuming smooth surfaces. find Ihe reaclions induced a, all

(c) A body or mass 2kg is projected Upwards from the surface of the ground at t==Owith

velocil) 20m/s. Allhe Sa';,e lime another body of mass 2 kg is dropped alo~g Ihe same linc
from • heighl of 25m. If Ihey collide elastically. find Ihe velocities of body A and B jU51
3. Solve
a) Find centroid of tIll' shaded area.
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b) A rectangular parallelepipe9 carries 4 forces as shown in the figure. Reduce the force
system to a resultant. force applied at the origin and a moment around origin. OA=5m,
OB:~·21l1.OC=4m.
y

c} A spring of stiffness 1<is placed horizontally and _ ball of mass m strikes the spring with
Take In = 5kg.
a velocity v. Jind the maximum compression of the spring.

•

k

= SOON/Ill. V = 3m/5.

(06J

tj~
6

2

4. Solve

a.

Find the ~llPPO.rtreactions for the beam loadC!.dand supported as shawn in fig. [08J
. 401<N/m

c
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b) A ball thrown with speed of /2 Ill/s at an angle of 60° with a building
II.J III horizontally
from the foot of the blliiding as shown. Determine
building [061.

strikes (he gl'Ound
the height of the

c) In a crank and connecting rod mechanism, the length of ~tank and the connecting rod
are "30Omm and 1200mm respectively. The cra.nk is rotating ~t 180 rpm. Find the
velocity of ~jston. when the crank is at an angle. of 45° witb th~ horizontal.
[06]

7!J "

r~c:o~.,,,

=f-.

'n::1\-.. ~

"o-.v. .

d-Y-

<::::...-r- "t:".......

Connecting
;ad

(8)

i':s

c \ C)c~va 1 S -e-

C 1"cLnk

Referring to the truss shown in fig. find

(i) Reactions at 0 and C (ii) Zero force members (iii) ) Forces in members FE.

• "~ymethod of sections and (iv) Fo~ces in other members by method of joints ~

~.

}-\\"j

and DC
[08]

54,;r~

\'.s.-D ~",.,J"

~o,\'\ l.--Y' .IV( ppl1-<1- I"~ C.
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b) A point IPoves along a path y=x2/] with a constant speed of 81l1!~. Who( me the \ and y
cOll1pollcnh of ils vdocil) \\ hen .\''''J? What is the acceleratioll (lilhe point 'II Ihis instant?

IO?1
cl I\t the position showll in figure. the crank AB has Angular velocity of 3rad/sec clockwise.
Find the velocity
slider C and the point D at the instant shown. A B= I OOl11m.
[06)

A

100 mill

r =-

its moment about
apoinrB(H.I.4).
.
(04)
b) .-'\'islIllling t~lt~ values for li=o.25 at the floor and OJ al the wall and O.2/belw~n
the
a)

Fort:e

I

80i ~ 50j - 60kpasses

through
a point A (6.2.6).
.
..-

Compute

/

blocks. find the

III

inimul11 value of horizontal

force

P applied to the IO\veI·Ji.!Q9<. that will

A

500N

®

·I~,.-

S~

~

~..e.s-\-

4

'fb)~

s.

c) The
car r7'riovcs
in a straight
line such
fhat 4br a _ ShOl1 . time
its
.' velocity is defined hy v ,,; (9t~ + 2t) tnls. Where-'f is in seconds. Detern~inc its position
and acceleration·when
t ',- 3sec.
[04]
d) lhrec Inl. 11l~ & 11119" Illasses r.sKg. 2Kg & I Kg resrecti'vely arc placed on ~ rough
'surface with !I ,- 0.20. as shown. If a force F is applied 10 accelerate the blocks at 3m/s2•

\\ hat wi II be the Ic)('(:e that 1.5 Kg block exerts

.

all

2Kg block? (04]
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